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sub: Expeditingthe sanctionsfor load extensionin the
caseof hrle industrialconsumerspendingin various
Industrial Areas'
of XEn's of
During courseof discussionsin the monthly meeting
there is avoidable
various industrial areafiit was reportedthat sometimes
case of large industrial
delay in grant of sanction for load extension in
sanctionsthe extensionof
consurners.It was felt that as a result of delay in
which in turn results
loadto industrialconsumersarenot releasedexpeditiously
load extensioncasesline
in loss of revenueto the Niga4 as in most of the
works arenot involved'
particularly
It was therefore decidedthat the casesfor load extension
relatingtolargeindustrialconsumersofindustrialareashouldnotbekept
pending.Inordertoexpeditethesanctioninsuchcasesitwasdecidedthatthe
to ttre load sanctioning
concernedXEn should forward the case directly
(o&M)lDy cE (Comml') within a
authority which may be sE(o&M)/cE
of the casefile from AEn'
period of sevendays from the date of receipt
to grant the sanction for load
Further the sanctioningauthority is required
extensionwithinaperiodofsevendayspositively.Thusthefollowingtime
frameisprescribedforreleaseofloadextensioncases:for load extensionto his XEn
AEn is requiredto forward the casefile
l)
within sevendaysof dateof receiptof application
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2)

The XEn is requiredto forwardthe casealongwithrelevantdetailsto the
load sanctioningauthoritywithin aperiod of sevendays from the dateof
receiptof file from AEn.

3)

The load sanctioningauthority i.e. SE/CE(O&M/Dy.CE(Comml.)is
required to grant/obtainthe sanctionof the competentauthority within
sevendays from the dateof receip of casefrom XEn.
With a view to avoid discrepancies
in the casea check list has been
preparedfor scrutiny of the case file and for processingthe sameby
AEnDGn and also by the sanctioningauthority in such caseswhich is
also appendedtherein.
Above instructionsshouldbe strict$ followed by all concerned.
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CheckList for processingthe load extensioncases.

1)

The application complete in all respectshould be received by the
office of AEn for load extension.

2)

The extension in the contract demand in KVA as well as the
extension in the sanctionedconnectedload in IIP/I(W should be
clearly filled in the application.

3)

The technical feasibility for extension of the load should be
properly examined and voltage regulations should be calculated on
the basis of actual data.

4)

The prevailing load conditions on the Grid Sub Stations and also
at the 33lll KV feedersshouldbe indicated.

s)

The estimateshould b" pr"p*ed on the basis of current store issue
rate and overhead charges in the estimate should be taken as
prescribedby FA & COA.

6)

The prescribed voltage levels should be kept in view while
forwarding casesfor sanction.

7)

In caseof load extensionsup to 1500 KVA confact demand,the
prescribedsupply voltage is 1l KV whereasfor extensionsabove
1500 KVA up to 5000 KVA, the prescribedsupply voltage is 33
KV. Similarly for contract demandabove 5000 KVA, the voltage
of supply has been prescribed as 132 KV for which necessary
data shouldbe collectedfrom RRVPNL's counterpart.

